Charleston County Needs Help to Name Our New Recycling Mascot

Charleston County Environmental Management is announcing a naming contest for its new recycling mascot costume. The costume is modeled after the recycling cart used in the County’s successful All-In-One program.

“Having a mascot present at outreach and community events enables children and adults alike to connect with our recycling programs and understand the importance of conserving our resources,” explains Charleston County Councilwoman Anna Johnson, who chairs the Council’s Recycling/Solid Waste Committee.

Residents are asked to submit a name via email to mascot@charlestoncounty.org. Residents can submit more than one name if they choose. All email submissions will be considered and must be submitted by Friday, April 11, 2014 at 12:00 p.m.

Environmental Management staff will select four names to be narrowed down to one name via a poll on the County’s Facebook page. Citizens can vote for their favorite name. The name with the most votes will determine the winner and the resident who submitted the winning name will receive an annual Gold Pass membership for Charleston County Parks. Charleston County’s recycling mascot will debut at the County’s Annual Earth Day Festival scheduled to be held on Saturday, April 26, 2014.

For more information on the mascot naming contest, contact the Charleston County Environmental Management Department at (843) 720-7111 or visit recycle.charlestoncounty.org.

For information on Charleston County Government news and services, the public can:
- Visit our website: www.charlestoncounty.org
- Follow us on Twitter: https://twitter.com/ChasCountyGov
- Like us on Facebook (main County site): http://www.facebook.com/pages/Charleston-County-Government/474878989220753
  - Consolidated 9-1-1 Center’s Public Education Program: http://www.facebook.com/pages/Charleston-County-Consolidated-9-1-1-Center-Public-Education-Program/186965438015227
  - Emergency Management Department: http://www.facebook.com/EMDChasCo
• **Awendaw District Fire Department:**
  http://www.facebook.com/EMDChasCo
  https://www.facebook.com/pages/Awendaw-District-Fire-Department/505429932850932
  o **Zoning and Planning Department:** https://www.facebook.com/pages/Charleston-County-Government/474878989220753#!/pages/Charleston-County-Zoning-Planning-Department/549596221765813
  o **Sheriff's Office:** https://www.facebook.com/pages/Charleston-County-Government/474878989220753#!/pages/Charleston-County-Sheriffs-Office/557956290949818
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